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Start evening at the call of City Chair|fck,Ed.Robinson and at which every

BSjlrt'ln the city was represented
BrAbOut twenty-five chairmen of men's

Bg^women's committees were present

||£nil discussed In detail the methods

IpO be nsed in each ward.

p./Jii the East Side Community House

Jpfcat nlght, their regular weekly meetjlfngwas turned Into a Victory Ixkiq
Egmeeting. Addresses were made by
KutRy Shaw and James A. Meredith.
HtAcall Cora meeting in the Community
r'house has been issued for this evening

acybir. Second Ward Chairman Dr. Jesse

KjJt.'Jamison, and a BiUendl^organiz?
i tlOB meeting is expected.
ft'.The following letter was received

P$tW» morning by County Chairman
gr&'Hood from district headquarters in

To Ail Viotory Liberty Loan
Workers of the Fifth Federal
Itoeerve District:

-It is great to receive a cheery
m'esaage from the sick room of the

^...Governor of the Federal Reserve
l^yv.Bank of our district.our friends

jv nd leader in former Liberty Loan
oompaigns. Here it is ami how

H*,' happy I am to be the medium cf
transmitimg 11 LU vuu Willi too

®4vV ~- jiiad tidings that his health is imitifeproving and that iie is now surely
- on the way to recovery. He is

rS^ thinking of us and the responsibilityresting upon our shoulders.
«&' He telegraphs:

MS*/."V'lt will bo an agreeable sttryrtseto the country that the gov^Kfvemmenthas, to call upon the peofgipie /'for-only 14,500,000,000 for the
HPf*'' great Victory Loan, the crowning

% .' financial undertaking of the great
and terrible war.
"There has never been shown

j$% by the people of any nation, eithig;ver in this war or at any other
Hny time, such exhaltation and unanimM&fe'-lty of purpose, adn. now that the

M"'i purpose which burned In our

B^'liarts has been accomplished,
there should and will be no falterbTj.iftg In finishing the work which

^ was given us to do.
- "The terms of the Loan are llb]
eral by comparison with any fij'aanclng ever undertaken by our

I VA government and they are d".-ignEfeed to appeal to the savers of the

p^-pduntry, the people of small and
Immoderate incomes. Never before

was it so important to our na|tioasl life and prosperity to save,

; ? end the savings of the people dur... «-» "««' aiip ahiol/l
I tll° *rtLl oiq uvn uut <

^^HhT;X."A wide distribution of the Loan
will greatly Improve the banking
^sitqatlon and enable the hanks to

take better care of reviving busl^HHgp

"All Liberty Loan Workers am

Unbailed upon to make this Loan
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the crowning success of tbeir
magnificent patriotic labors."

Yours for the Victory Liberty
Loan.

EDWIN W. ROBERTSON*.
Chairman.

Unemployment in the British cotton
trade is on the increase. At present
many thousands of operatives are out
of employment. The British govern*,
ment pays unemployed adults with no
children $7.04. those with three children,$9.97 and others proportionately,
each week, as out of work pay.
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just one car less on its order than on
the previous day. Lehigh Valley was
two shy or largest order.15 cars.
of the present coal year. Maine Central,which averaged a seven car order,did not pl»ce any yesterday.

Irnke Shipments.
Some business is bound lakeward.

Yesterday there were 61 cars sent to
the lakes. This makes a total of 219
cars lor the first four days of the
present week.

Curtis Bay shipments totaled 51
cars yesterday.

Other shipments consisted of 16
cars to Michigan points; Ohio points
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Yesterday's Loading.
Yesterday there were 583 cars

loaded on ttfe Monogah division of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. All
of this was coal. No coke was loaded
yesterday and there were but four
cars loaded during the present week.

In addition to yesterday's loading
there were 31 unconsigned cars moved.This reduces the total number of
unconsigned cars to 952.

The coal movement yesterday consistedof 503 cars east and 111 cars

west.
Working Conditions.

Today is Good Friday, but generallysepaking the miners did not observea holiday. The work at the
mines has not been too plentiful for
some months and the majority of the
miners remained at work durfig the
greater portion of the day.
Today there are 155 mines idle.

Last Friday there were 150 down;
two weeks ago 150; three weeks ago
ItiS; four weeks ago 176. There
were two less mines down yesterday
on the division.

Today's Cars.
. Jj.»_s . .1.1 ft O 1 n

l-.mpnes on ine aivision ujiai ;,ou

Cars left over from the previous daj
total 818. The cars are classified as

follows: Coal 2.C6S; coke 9; surplus
M. V. T. 140. The placement at 7
o'clock this morning was 1,379.

doing to Pnrkersbnrg.
Miss Hoydie Reed ami Miss Man

Louise Hc-nnen, connected with the
office of the Northern West Virginia
Coal Operators' association in this
city, will leave on Saturday for Parkersburg.They will be accompanied
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THE WEST VIRGIN!
by Edgar Tleed. brother of Miaa Reed,
who only recently returned from
France.

Mr. Fatton Returns.
F. J. Patton, coal broker, arrived

home from Philadelphia last evening.
He reports that the coal stocks are
heavy in that section and there Is no
general revival in coal business.

Mr. Patton appears to have got
more cheerful news while on his trip
to Western Pennsylvania-recently.

Meeting in Cleveland.
The Hoard of Directors of the NationalCoal association will meet at

Hotel Statlcr, Cleveland, Ohio, on

Wednesdfy, April 23, at 10:30
o'clock. The proposed amendment to
the contsitution and by-laws which
provide for the placing of retired
presidents on the board of directors
for a period after the expiration of
their terms of ofTice, will be voted on.

Arrangements will also be made for
the annual meeting of the association,
which will be held in Chicago on May
21, 22 and 23. In accordance with
the order of the board at its meeting
on March 14, action will be taken in

nlon fnr rnni'P pffPC-
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tive cooperation between the coal industry-and the government recently
oullii-.ed by Fuel Administrator Garfield.

C. H. Jenkins, president of the
Northern West Virginia Conl Operators'will attend the meeting.

Atthe Hotel Cleveland, Cleveland,
Ohio, on Tuesday morning at 10:30
o'clock, there will bo a meeting of
the secretaries of the various coal
associations. George T. Dell, executivevice president of the Northern
West Virginia Coal Operatrs' association,will attend this meeting.

>'. C. A. Annual Meeting.
When the National Coal association

holds Its annual meeting in Chicago
on May 21. 22. and 23. there will be
eighteen vacancies on the board ol
directors of the National association,
Eelection w'.ll take place at. that time,
Among those whose terms explift

according to the Weekly Digest, the

joigan or the National Cojtl nssocla|
Hon, aro C. H. Jenkins, yCr! ': 1 n.ont
and Jere Wheelwright, /f Baltimore,
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formerly of Fairmont. Both men F
have been active in association work n

and no doubt will again be selected e

by their respective districts as board c
members. tl

lTnited Mine Workers. c

B. A. Scott, international board
member, and M. L. Lewis, of Charlton,Lucas county, Iowa, who just arrivedin this field last night, went to ~

Rivesvllle today.
H. E. ePters left for Charleston, "

and Sam Ballantyne, international
board member, is in charge of the ?
Fairmont office of the United Mine .

Workers during his absence.
John Custalac, district board mem- :

ber, is on a trip to Century and Meri- M

den today.
John W. Brown, international

board member, will address a mass

meeting of United Mine Workers at
Reynoldsville tonight at 7 o'clock.

Joe Angelio, international organizer.went to his home at Bridgeport
last night because of illness. He will
mm a in thaar tinfil imnroved. V
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M. L. Haptonstall, district travel-
I ing auditor, is In the Clarksburg Held
I today.
I Sanford Snyder, international organizer,is at Enterprise.

John W. Brown, international organizer,will address a mass meeting
of United lline Workers at Maccabee
Hall at Lumperport on Wednesday
evening, April 23, at fi:30 o'clock.

Last night John W. Brown, internationalorganizer, addressed 125
United Mine Workers in the opera
.house at Shinnston. H. E. Petlrs.
..district organizer, and the mayor of
Shinnston also delivered addresses.

There is an Influx of international
organizers in the field just now. The .

Scratcliin^OTaigerous.^ with j i

Ey/mtime )l\i scratch trft itching
Tj^n youmakJit worse. "Me intense
desire to VrraArh such s\mi disorders
as eczema,Vilhor, nettleAsh and like

It U advisable in mostjases to thorough)vcleanse the lnflameddH>ot with Resiool
Soap and warm wittf This accelerates
the healing action m the ointment, and
consequently quicky and better results
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TONING, APRIL 18; 1919.
'airmont force has been short in m

nmbers for osme time and the necssaryassistants have arrived, acordingto Mr. Ballantyne, interna!onalboard member, who is in
harge of the office today.

Conference Called.
W. J. Healherman, chief of the State
lepartment of Mines, has called a con
erence of all the state mine inspectors
a be held In Charleston on Saturday to
iscuss the work of the department
nder the newly redlstricted territory
a which there are now ID Instead of
5 districts

"Best Ever" j
Balmwort Kidney i

Tablets yr
Mr. CJ*\ AtweUT 288 N. ]Champitdf \ive.. ^Columbus. !

l Ohio, j^writesl "1/ find that j |V Balmwort Kjftneyi Tablets are w
\the best thy I .ipve ever used M;Yor KidneMrrfndftBladder trouj/f
me. I am sur/that they wjjg |
d«, 109 -VM /Abriend® jilt., jPuiblo. CoIo#^jritpwf "I have |
use! BalmwmJ«W4ney Trablets jand Yind Jjpni higlu^jfetisfao- <

toryV fr Teakness, jfrouniat k !
pains.v'Diycs , etc.., rnect^nj. | ;l
try thY iBimediate .Hiencflts lit j Jtaking Vjjflmwort Tablets. AllSyidrugeisw sell tljfhi. Pi

\KEELfe,yCUR/Established SAydRrs. Rem#es all
desire for D1JJJPK. OPIUn AND
OTHER DRUpfe yfH^o\ar causing
sickness to jfte patiCTjf If you
are mteresjpf it will your I.
advan\age ifo 'investigate.

Th« /EE|EY lySTITUTit
4600 Forces Street Jplttsburgh^^^

Eastei
With F1

\cANI
This is the tonne qt Good (
largest assortment of the f
to be had inVonfections.^a
for Easter.vo» can <di
their being fresh.

NAnaltfTS
From¥5c t0 $8.(

ALSO.WHIimN^S M(
JOHNSON'S
SPEC|VL, 39c

CHOCOLATE EASTE
Filled with Chocolate Fud

and Nuts in Rich Vanil
i
I Dress Up For

Wear one of our ExclusiveHand Bags or Purses.The Very Newest and
"all class" Prices

2.50 to 16.50

HE
can enjoy Easter Sum

* ' - "« A 1 .1.
witn a Kicoro or urianao
ar. Buy a box and sur]
him.
UNITED CIGAR STO

AGENCY, SAVE TH]
COUPONS

i ================

T FfllRI
Efficient i

Service "1
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Some people are of the opinion that you cannot have J
comfort if you have style; others believe that if

you have style you cannot have comfort>]
T»i- jYouCan Have

Both Stylet/^^sHOFj aim-Cofntort
FOR MEH I Packard quality shoes.'I combine style with absoIlufe comfort from the p

.to the last dayVfft^WT f *'ear- / ^11 kJ/f'i / V Packard/ are a^iy to I
///'/ / J wear.tMjr^give long I

Js/yj- zr$?lheyalways i
For style and s^tisfyKi^|ing comfort com^to this

/ \a\ >¥ j store and select ;a Packj

^^hey're Uo^n Made

32<fMAIN^TREET s

... .. ... i..^

Try a Want Ad in The West Virginian

^ . I

Greetings
lowers and Candy
Will Always Cheer
We have receivdeed a big shipment of Potted Flowersand Plants from "Dudley's" of Parkersburg and
although they are selling fast there is still a nice as-
sortment. But.don't wait until the1 last minute. lj|Make your selection early.
Hyacinths, Geraniums, Tulips, Hydrangias, Bergenias,Ferns ajra others.

This SJ^re is the Big Center for Drugs and Drug
St-Ve Things. The Best Medicines, Perfumes
/ and Toilet Requsites Always Here.

^Sj-For Easter i

9RSE'S and REAL 80v VALUE
LADY HELEN

'Assortments of Cherries, Nougets,!R EGGS Camels, Cordial Fruits, Fruits and
Ige, Cherries Nuts.
la Cream. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY | ,]k
Easter

^ Stationery ||Qjk Select assortment of beautiful tints I
l|pp of Dk^pink, Imp: and gray, package^'

White^'Av^to Lawn", regularly 35c' '|-||
flgSf Saturday W. ,House

Cleaning \,n

k ' Supplies .
1

' M'-. r$E

RES Sponges, Chamois Skins, Furinture Polishjg
g Soaps, Rubber Gloves, Disenfectants and many I

other things to make house-cleaning easy. .a

.' till

MONT PHARMACY .SLjj
WATSON HOTEL CORNER Here to B®M
:HE DRUG STORE AHEAD" DevelopedJ

I


